
screening event 
April 23 @3 pm central time



There is no rehearsal. 
The time is
Now
Now
Now,
. . . earth, pale blue dot
We will fail you not.

Amanda Gorman, Earthrise

Turning to 
Action



take action
Connect with Nature

BE WITH NATURE!  Go outside

BECOME A CHAMPION of people and places too precious to 
pollute earthworks.org/issues/oil_and_gas_health_effects

CLEAN UP THE PLANET one “habit of waste” at a time Habits of 
Waste (H.O.W.) habitsofwaste.org 

VISIT OR LEARN about beautiful places and communities 
impacted by industry- Voices for Biodiversity shares the stories of 
eco-reporters around the world

Live Lightly on the Earth
LET'S SHIFT OUR WORLD VIEW and start engaging our 
consciousness beyond our national (and other types of) borders.

PROTECT OUR ECOSYSTEM - reduce your waste, reuse when you 
can, and recycle when possible. Table to Table tabletotable.org

IMPROVE SOCIETY — fostering equality for all

DRAWDOWN carbon through indigenous-peoples-forest-tenure,  
forest-protection, grassland-protection, recycling and 
drawdown.org/solutions/health-and-education 

Communicate and Learn Use Your Voice
VOTE! * ORGANIZE * WRITE or CALL
Consider climate issues on local, national and global levels.
     Help pass climate justice policies

Learn where your elected officials stand on key 
environmental justice issues: scorecard.lcv.org

SUPPORT invest and divest, donate, sponsor
TOKI RAPA NUI  seeks to protect the social, 
cultural and environmental heritage of Rapa Nui, 
Easter Island. tokirapanui.org/en/donate 

Eating up Easter

LEARN where your garbage goes and see if it polluting the 
environment. EPA'S Environmental Justice Screening and 
Mapping Tool epa.gov/ejscreen 

SIGN UP for Justice is Global's email list to be alerted about 
upcoming campaigns, launching soon. justiceisglobal.org/sign-up

CONVENE  Justice Outside convenes the field around critical 
issues like cultural relevance, the link between health and outdoor 
access, as well as building the next generation of environmental 
advocates. justiceoutside.org

https://earthworks.org/issues/oil_and_gas_health_effects/
https://habitsofwaste.org
https://voicesforbiodiversity.org/
https://tabletotable.org/
https://www.drawdown.org/solutions/indigenous-peoples-forest-tenure
https://www.drawdown.org/solutions/forest-protection
https://www.drawdown.org/solutions/grassland-protection
https://www.drawdown.org/solutions/recycling
https://www.drawdown.org/solutions/health-and-education
https://scorecard.lcv.org/
https://www.tokirapanui.org/en/donate.html
https://www.epa.gov/ejscreen
https://justiceisglobal.org/sign-up
https://justiceoutside.org/


thank you
Follow One Earth Film Festival to be informed about future events and news!

speaker organization name website

Eating Up Easter eatingupeaster.com

City of Chicago Sustainability chicago.gov/environment 

Plant Chicago plantchicago.org

Help us improve! 
Scan code or visit 

bit.ly/OEEW22

Text TURNTHETIDE to 
44-321 to donate

  please join us for another screening tomorrow! free tickets at oneearthfilmfest.org/earth-day 

Scan to book more tix!

https://www.oneearthfilmfest.org/earth-day

